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SMART board meeting September 19, 2021
Attending: Vici Whisner, Laura Hartwick, Michelle Pressell, Katrina Parkinson, Richard DelaCruz

Treasurer’s Report
SMART trial made over $1800, that was the very small trial, but it did make a profit thanks to some 
cost cutting measures.

2021 Elections
We will need a nominating committee formed this month.
President Katrina is stepping down to member at large board member.
Secretary Laura will run again.
Member at Large Michelle will run again
Al’s Member at Large position is open and he does not want to run again for the board.

Janet and Richard would be eligible to be on the nominating committee. Other potential committee 
members for the 3rd member, perhaps Rob, Derede, Tracy?

Roger Ly may be interested in running for president.

Vici has asked some students but no one is interested in it.

Membership is coming up which is a big job for Vici, she is not able to serve on the nominating 
committee because the membership job is taking up a lot of time.

Richard is going to be the chair of the nominating committee.

Janet would be good 2nd person as Vici is not ableto be on it, and we do need 2 board members and 
a 3rd regular member. Richard will be heading this up asap!

2022 trials
New Years in December
Spring trial, dates TBA
July trial, dates TBA

Can we afford thorsons for spring trial? that is a smaller trial usually, and with the new rates it may not 
be affordable. We are thinking that Manzanita may be a safe bet this year with probably no rain? If this 
trial was moved back to April, good chance it would not rain and it would be a more affordable trial site.

By Laws
All the board members should please read the by laws so we are all clear on nominating, and any of 
the other by-laws, as SMART is a non profit and we need to stick closely to the by-laws. 

New Years trial:
Trial chair Vici wants to do a New Years theme-a new beginning, fresh start. Some ideas she has are 
dog tail painting, a photo booth, neon light things, New Years Eve judges dinner w everyone attending, 
a dog game such as bobbing for tennis balls, will have a schedule trying to not go too late.

Schedule of classes would take place in 3 rings. 

Laura will design a t-shirt and manage it’s production, October 15 would be the deadline for shirts to 
get order blank in premium. Laura will be compensated in an entry for one dog for the trial for t-shirt 
design

July 2021 trial
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SMART did the 75/full timer and still made money.

We would like to try a new compensation committee as we still had problems getting crew chiefs and 
course builders, the volunteer deficit is not going away. Does smart want to use the “non used by bay 
team? compensation committee ideas? This involved Holly, Derede and Roger, they did a lot of work 
and research for Bay Team who did not implement their ideas, they would like to help SMART with 
similar ideas.

Should volunteerism is required and get rid of the discount for members?

It was moved to have this presented to SMART board.

Katrina is going to reach out to them to get this started for SMART.

This would be great to have going before the membership for 2022 info is sent out by Vici, so new 
information could be presented to the General membership.

We will need to figure out a date for General Meeting/Election to be held in December. Perhaps at 
Heart Dog?

Next board meeting, end of October.

Meeting adjourned at  6:25


